HARBOUR NOTICE NO. 11 (TEMP) 2015

Sub: Maintenance Dredging for the year 2015.

The Maintenance Dredging at Mormugao Port is due has commenced on 22.08.2015 by TSHD Dredger “DARYA KANCHAN”.

All the Port Crafts, Service Launches, Fishing Trawlers, Barges, Coast Guard vessels, Navy Vessels, Vessels of Fishery Survey of India and other vessels to give vide berth to TSHD Dredger “DARYA KANCHAN” so that maintenance dredging is not affected and the dredging is carried out smoothly.

Sd/-
HARBOUR MASTER

To,
All Concerned

All Port Users/Agents

President,
Mormugao Fishing Trawler Association

President,
Mormugao Barge Owners Association

Fishery Survey of India, Mormugao, Goa

CISF/MPT

Copy to: Chairman’s table
DC/FA&CAO/TM/CME/CE/Secretary/CMO
HM/All Pilots/CO(SS)/CO(PR)/Signal Station/Pilot Room/MS
Hindi Section .. for Translation